
ELKINS & KINGShull Smith O.ti Bli Kin.

BLOenL MENTIONc
A Lovi Ultar on u ti.

The fr WVat la Imoomiuft well

ndvi'rtiaiil a dninlila plucn for

tlmt many n the Inquirira

One ul llm nmiiat pirnt of work

In tlm rui'ovpry of atolfti ptorty
wliiiili In whtiii up ri'i'iintly wua nr.- -

Mottca t !,. '

fimliil liida will " 7 the

Crook county big , rd, at
Prineville, Oregon, ' !k p.

in , Jiinuiiry 15, WO ction

nml completion of a - lone

ililnw:hi,l building, ..." the

,l;maand apecilieatio b..

Iiilui H, Hhipp, ol Pri,. ' 'in.

,ie!iitec,t of the work. t at

'a' accompanied by na y

ooiiiiilialniil by Hlmriir 0. Hkiii Hiuitli riwelvHl 17 Html onii'ima 111 ri'niini w(lenigu Circles waa tilialncaa visit-- !

or Monday ruin hia rmirli Mow the
Ully.

II,..! wuilt, price, right at Kulli''

Kulio.

Tim (miiim Olyinpla IhiIIIi'iI, I'it
it Hmllli 4 ('leek's. I

f,it sen ell diairs, , pit tx't doora nml

--.i...l..iv u.i lii A. II. I.liininaii Co.

ol drunk county nd Id'pnty HIicrilT I) varimia 1I11I11.

A. Howell, nl Hliiiinkn, l'"illiiiid jiiat now I. rcpidi'd
oni' of llm mit dralnil.lf In whieh toTwo wi'i'ka hk" V. M. Mm wiill, ol

ul" I'"' i"'!'""'' ""'r '"Ihl. cily loat vii ' wak'h, Hi.

noiild not lu'ooiint for tint Inaa owptj
'ornmlion quit a M nUmon-.- .

. ,
' , rwnivi'ra.llif,11. ihiI n, iwii

HAVE YOU EVER

jSED A jJCYfiL yRIKGER

THEY ARE THE BEST

We have them warranted for

5 years

Mia. Kninia Kilwnrila arrived Mon-

day mill will initlti' Iht home in thia

t'ily.

'a

Our aswirtincnt h
can suit you both

Wo have clionpcr Wringers.
w large that we are sure we

in quality and price . .

nun an 0 iikiii iniK'iri'ii ifrnv hhu,"-
lilti'd it from hia ,kH in th. U.. ''' i "ritti'ii in li'd -

iln auaiaictial aoini' 01,1. in a parly oil '"' fM K I""'1'"1 '''
uiKl,t Hwi'ili, who Imii Un her at! Armour 4 Co. in thi'ir plant at Houtl,

tin, tin,,, milking proof. What to do 'lm, Kid.., and w,i. aunt to thia

' " tmimi ? 4Hii''V.U. ri'iiaiu It waa tlm ipu-ti-

did not I'ave the .ii.n.lwra ol thai lo""l cnniniiaalon nmrchanta.

ln tlie flrl" Mtt iila" " uphutwatoh with him, pul- -

titiK tlmn, down in vit HikH book i" H' "" ' ri""""t! l","r"1"-whii'-

wna nmoiiK aome .nlda and end. '''' m""""B

atl.la i.U.r'i horn, in l,,vie.. "d lor, tin' lkk w... turned mi'r to the

('allium her up hy 'pliono I,.! Iiud l,r
' !"'' puMidly. The

to look it up mid 'pliomi him tlm '' 'oll"w":

uunil,., which a. done. He the,! "' ih ' '"' JttMf
'" "" l'"""" 22 "'''Hheriir Hniith with f.i n t a n'a.Ke 10

the deacriiillon of the Mb and to "H". ' IS""' eimriicler and ImbM..

"ertilied cheek in llie an ;.

'liileiice of giaal fnith, , n ei
'

will be conaidercd for any '

.fk leaa thiill the who

The party to whom the ,

iwarded will be required ti .,

gonil anllieie t bond to Cm
in the full amount of the
mid IkiiiiI to be given with 11. in
after the contract ia ewanlei.
and awjcitlCfttiou run y be aeer r t;.'
county aelwail aua,rinteiiileut ':

in Prineville, .Oregon. The r 1.

reject any and nil bida ia ri
Knvelopiw containing bida alio , '

markeil "ProinU for high,
building," and adilreaiil to Wi

Iba'gli, Hi,retary liighHch'Hti H

Prineville, Cregnn.

J. A. Iltyl nml wilu with in tlir
city Monday I111111 their Crooked river
ranch,

Mia. Aililic Foster viailcd licr par-

ent, nl I'.ihi'II lliilli'a during the lirat
of llm weak,

A. (I. Ilii'liiirilann li lt 011 Wcdm

da) 'a stage for Portland, lie cxiiects
In ri'tuin to tli to aceiion in tlm spring.

W" til hdiviirila left 1111 Wcdiicaihiys

nlago for llrowuavillc In apend Now

Vinr'a with liia mrt'iila.

(I. A. Hlnvi'iia wua uvur from Hiati'ra

tills wri'k In iiin'iir ua witni'aa ill

Hi'iixiiiiil rnlie nml flooring run In'

luiiniloiiiy t A. II. I.l'i"iiui

ll.'mmnU'r lliul Hiilniiiiiii, Johnson,

Cu, sell tlio old, reliable Mitchell

WtgnU.

Call at I In' lice Hive nml I iik i'

Imik lit their line K"1"'" '"r
Ohlraliii'i..

Waller l(iilili wii In 1' city Ibis

week Irniii Culver at lc ctl i ii k in husl-iii-

umllera.

All wnrli giiarauled In give satlahic.

linn nr 11101117 refunded at Mm. 's

gallery. P.leet 4 inchea vt,.,,1 (up iim iiv of Hwmlea.' ' "i 17 yi'nra of age
acvcrnl hiiinctejid Until iroola. ii'i.i, .i.i.i.,i...i i.riirn,iili tiill and mn a lirunetle; have a good Notice to Stockholders

We have a very

Large assortment

Of Washing

Machines'.

They are all

(rood ones.

Look the List over

1JOSS KOTARY
WESTERN
PERFECTION
GLOBE

Smith Jk (leek have tin-- I111111111K
Alex Hmiili, Ni'wton nml Otis Coi.o,

ditpoaiiion. I'leaae write and I will

iinawer. Mtaa E. CuooK,

"Care Armouri Co., South Omaha,

iili " rorllund Jimrnal.

nl Slaters, with in Hiu cily Wi'dni'a-ilu-

ImiiaiirthiK Imaiiii'aa iiinlu-1- .

ai't the maeliinory of low in o'ra-lio-

MiaaitiK hia 111,111 in I'rlmivllle

lie telephoned inatrucliima to Deputy
Howell ill Hhiiuiko. Mr. Howell

hit 1111,11 ami upon aeurcliinc

thrill lotind the watch. The mini

Alfnrit Tipton, S. A. (iiirrclt unit J.
A. Mcllny liiiainraa viailora Irom

(llyniii Untiled lleer lor mill' ill li'i

rents ht Mile.

All lilmU ill the luteal Mt'Call dies.
ml cloak patterns can be had at Mil.

Kd. lliadfuid'a Millinery I'arlnra.

UHKHHKH aiii TAII.OH MADK

SUITS. Price, from :l to

Mi. IIiiiihiii' 'MHuiitnk imk Parlors.

Hew Bridge Completed.

Notice ia hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the eoK'kholilera in

the Centra! Oregon and

Agricultural aaaocintion will lie held at

the cout Imuae in Prineville, Or., at 2 P.

M., on Monday, January 4, UtO-l- , for

the purtKMM? of electing a Iwurd ol

for the enauing year and the

trnnaaction of such other buaiwa a

may come liefore the meeting.
W'll.l. Wi'kwkh.ki, Hieretarv

the Hay Cui'k eouiitiy llwllr.l of ' hnviiiK it claiming he had found the
week wuteh mid na lie hud no nrdera to

I...I.I li, l,n wna r.iirnral liMiao and the The contrnctora who have been at
Miaa Una Htewiirt leavea tomorrow

iur Cnrvuilia whure ahe will eompleU,
watch waa aent to Kheriff Hmlth, and work on the new bridge acroaa Crook-h- e

l for the ail week.,forwarded it to Mr. Maxwell, who river paat

P'"t' the -- tructuro thil week. The
it o Tucdny'a mail.

A. II. I.lppmaii ft ('. sella IhuI
It Will Pay You to Call and See Our Goodsher miiaieal aoiirae at the Agricultur-

al College,l.lnaced Oil li r 90 cents "T gallon.
It i. a clever niece 0 work ami "r.uge "e ur.v u,

Pioneer while linil I"!"' ccnla l"'f will
W. J. Clone, IiiiiiIh:i inerehant of ' t, that Iheae oflicera are equal U. atructiit 111 tne cranny anu

ELKINS & KINGIMMlllll. ELKINS & KINGyeara to come.
11 Mi,,,. r..l,,i..l Mii. av mill 11.. ... mtvr I.nkn ( nl0ll- - ae. viciioie inr mail

freelloiidtyMllvt'l Lane Wliere lie wna llinaina mil

linal puna1 on Ilia timber claim.

lleaidea ila atmigth, ita combination

ol ateel hiiiI VihkI make it very at-

tractive atructurc.
The contrnctora left the laat of the

Intereit li 8howa to Crook County.

II. I.. Miller., W. A. Vaiilniakiik and

Manly Allen were In the cily Wcdueif Frank Olaaa, of Deaehuief, who li ft week for Portland. The new bridge

WINNEK DRUG CO.

Intorporattd l'Mft.

Drugs, Stationery and Honse Enriiishing Goods
day milking IimiI prool on their home-alen-

la'fori' eotinty clerk Binilli.
I'lineville a few daya rich I" li'k alter wat completwi aomcwhat winner ttian

the iulcrcBle of the Oregon ltcchtma- - ex 111111. A inonth ago it waa cared

Pimma, Tin' lieal llml can lm ob-

tained with tlH' Wat nl iiinti'iiiil nml

lht heal of iirkiiMiilii nl Mra.

Wclgaiula, J
Hmllli (Mil k now Iikvii Hip famiuia

l)yinili draught Ui'r lor .ale, At ti

oiila a glass. That', tlir place I" get

guisl laivcragc c heap,

McmU'ra 11I Prineville Aaaeiuhly

Artlaaus Mil alwaya H111I the swrclarv

t llie Pniinlclir lwrl'r lini, win'"'

H117 pun pay their (liirn,

Dean llualon and wile ol Aahwood lion Compnny'a eonlrncta at Maiem, the heavy ran, wincli were acnoing t, w,iri,tu,iii!lii!!ilimillll' !!l

were In the ally laat wei'k to apend wrilm Irom Corvnllla, wliere tie ia now the river up on lta unnna, wouiu ue--

amtheliolidiiya witli Mr. Huaton'a par- - viailmg, tlmt nine iere-- i ia auo-- i. my tne worn bihi preiem ve um- -

eiita, Mr. and Mra. Knox llualon. in Hie Williiinette Valley and Port- - plctiun of the atrncture until ipring,
hind reeanlini! ( rook county ami if but the pleaannt weather during me SMITH'S RECEPTIOH.

The Cla)il aehuol on Oclioco are' ,tnl paat month haa enalilwl the buildcra 60 diSercnt james all new
one in each package of

pliiunlng another bnaket aocinl lor the m,t (. p Hutchinaon Thurt- - to puah their work to an curly coni- -
A lale novel U alwaya gil prcs

nitlngive. I' 1. Ailriiuanii naa jii"ii'einoi " n,i"-- 'j .uuy, lie write., "a. ue me 1.,,.. neuu. Lion CoffeeriHiviil a latee mimla'r which be will ! their laat nay 01 ecnnoi ui ue ;j ,rrang,.,enla hart been mailc Willi
The Celebrated
A. B. G. beer
Always on Hand.

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

will aell at liulidav pricee. winter lenn. the panua fioiii New ork, who were t your Grocer'..
Opening Ball Hat Big Attendance.

it li linn recently 111 I nink county 10... n...,.u...u ,1.. ,.! M i -- :ll I. ..I. I it. n.lMi
,..it,ii-.....-.,-

. " ,.o,, ,.. ... -

irri,ii canal, on the
Notice to Creditors.thinga yon like In own are In our MUK,n next Momlay. Keverul roau

1,1, ,nrk Thc Athletic aaaocittion'a opening

ball, given in their new club house, 1. .. I. .. i 11 i . ..:li ..... nn.A ,, 1'eaeinin . rii-i- , "".
All thttrt- kiutwinK tlifinelvcs imlehtcil tnKIlHItt ttllll we inaae 11 ra.y 1". anil iiringi' ,1, n i.. .".. would begin aa toAn na wentlier oo.i- -

011 them. The ll'-- Hive. fur action and it ia cximtcd that eon .... .1 :.. .1.. laat rriuay eviiiina, inr. mu onit-
Proprietors f the Prineville Soda Works.

EBISmiE, OHE.First National Bank.

CHAMP SMITH. ISOM CLEEK.

faidertlble buaineaa will be trunaactcal. '..., ...,. ,,, :.,, .Inch the etTorta ol the nicnibcra
Hello, Central: Tlie Wat place it

tlietirin i.l ll.N.tliiV C'lriu-t- will
imtiifiliiili-ly- Hill" will mid U.ruc at

thr t'riiu-vill- lugc r..iitimy's oilier intlii
nly.Itii at I'rim'villc, Oregon, tliiw 'JthfUy
ol , I.. A. ltOOTH.

" ' ... I. .... J I !.. ..I .!.
Het-- 1 Ihick enough tn ...L lrn.ti!iirnn geuillg H op uewnm. v... w. ...tInterior Oregon to gel your pholo w- -

f, j Coltor wet over from log
cimtraat Ui Imneat crowua 01 ine season vooa

ken or your enlarging ilona la at Hit cim,., Tuiwlay. He elated tliat tiie; an angle cake- .- (Jnite
tesaion ol the dance noor aim neiuli.ul...i. I ,, ,,. I... f.,i.aiiv lieenn il,. ..1 Imp in Prinevi Me when 1 left.Kelley tuiilio. That't all.

... ..,, .hi. week for Ihe new
' l. .eervnn. l,ke.l hniuiv and c0. captive until early me ncH n.oru.ng

in ,1 niplilc teaulla are -
TliadccoriUiont were all in evergreen

hotel which la to lie entnl eonn al- - tenled mid lull ol turkey and love lor
t,.it. i v "1 laail ol worKmauaiiii and made the roomi very attractive.

ler llie lirat nl the year on the I.ylW their lellow cititena."
,.,.,1 ., ,1 i id bnth of theae can !

The music was exceptionly good
louiiil at Mra. Wiegand'a gallery. and waa appreciated by all.

WIU Build Telephone Line to Bend

and Slttert.
The club cleared nearly 1100 on theW, T. Fugle and wile expect toOlympla and Kaalorn Oyatert tit

ivv..ir Omier Ilouae. Private din Simpson & Wilson ioccaaion which will he used lor turnleave anon for the Dcachutea country

where they will apend tlio winter. isliine. in the club house. The
second ball of the association will beA company composed ol W. A,

llouth, P. II. Uavia and G. M. Cor-

ing rnnma for ladiea. and all oilier

ol a

Partiea knowing Ihemaelvea indcht'

Mr. Kogle haa aeveml hia connection

with the Puinilexter barln'r thup, and tomorrow night when another large.. . ,.1. - ..1 einiaai
lauta tn leave for the Alberta coun- - new, win. . e . . t "lerOT-di- e.xwctl

lieen incorpornUd for the purpose of ,ed to A. II. Uppman or A. II. Mpp- -

Intereat lry t;nd mme time iiextapring.
man A Co. muat wtlle. hmhlinir a tileu)ione line between

Notice to Contractors.IhsWoment Annex Athletic
pr:,.pyjUp Ilend and Sister.chargul and collected on all nccounta

Social club will hold public re- -
it i, the nresent intention of the

Halomon, Johnaon Co. h jual Notice i. hereby given that sealed
It oeplion ai the club room, tomorrow to , c,iW Fuiu bythe aliiw. lor men for winter wear.

bids will be received by the Board of

Tru.tees of the Fiist Presbyterian

Are Offering Reductions On All Lines, WIN-

TER SUPPLIES Included. The Sale is General,

As This Old Reliable Firm Is Going Out Of Busi-

ness. A Special Invitation Is Extended to All

Old Customers And NEW ONES to Take Advan-

tage Of This

I. a hiih toil riihlwr hw with alternoon, January 1, l X 0 oiook. Ue wny o( lll0 F(rMt nnchi tence tB

Thia ia the first reception to he given (ri)1 ther0 end- - ut.leather aole, guarantiHil wet prool.

.1. P. Morris, the merchant, I""
Church of Prineville, Oregon, until
3 o'clock P. M., Saturday Jan. 9th

1904, for the erection and completion

by the Avlilrtio association and It iaw .( j( e,lieclMi to eiteniled the line

opcct il that a large number will l(mm Fori),f, ,,aco inUi the Hay
ilMKI line ol men's antl lajy. tiirniah

in Mteiidanee., , k countrv. The nropoted line
of a church building according toliitts, which he will eloae out below

The Masons anil Kastern Star lislgea; will l ttlmnt 00 milee in length and
coat. Yon oan Bin) tome gemiino

held a joint installation ol omcera will meet ilecideil approval ny trie
hargalnt at hia ttoro,

iBatHatuiday evening, folio lodhy a; ferent coiiimnuiti through which It

plana and specifications now on file

with the undersigned at the First
National Bank.

Bffls for the foundation and for the

superstructure to lie submitted

Mr.. Wieiianil Itirni.he. her eiie- -
baniinot. The hall wa- beautilully passes.

The let SALE
STORE

tonicra with artistic pliotoe DISStLTJTIOISr
REHEMBER-TH-E OLD BRIGK

lioratial with aeveral doien cams
e.t styles are alwny. to Ik, hail l,or L,,,,, w,i, ,,K,nriHl fresh anil at.

tractive after thoir long and cold ridegallery which i. filled Willi tlio right
kind of material lor the best kind of

in here Irrm Portland.
The right to reject any and nil bids

is hereby reserved. T. M. Baldwin,
Sec. Board of Trustees.

Prineville, Oregon. De3. 9th, 1903.

work.
TI,,, mfinilicra of the I.adiea.' Annex

MARRIED.

Sunday morning, Keoomber 27, at tlio

home ol the bridea parents, Mr. and

Mra. Joseph Taylor, ClaudeJ E.

Wright to Miss Lovina Ruth Tay-

lor. Rev. A. C. Clark officiating.

The young couple were the recipi- -

The latent urciiaratioti. for printing ... , , , ,, dancora to- -

on .ilk to Iw found at Mrs. Wiegand'a , A npal liMle ttmA o(

lallorv. Scenery or photogaiipna nv Notice to Stackholdtri.aiidwiche., cako, coffee and cocoa
muni imfciMi. irmiij..,.. if

priRlucnl on silk neckties, silk

eto. with artistic clenrness
haa been prepared and the hungry

onoa will be permitted to nppo.iso enta of many wedding present, from Notice 1. hereby given that a meet-

In every detail. thoir appotilea. The lunoh hour will the guest, in attendance at the cere-- !
mf p( tie 8tckliolder8 of the Prine-mi.n-

Tho honeymoon will be .pent mi Jockey Club i. called' lor Satur- -
lie from 11:30 to 12:30 and longer if

j winh the ladies of Prineville to
necessary.understand that I do my own trim-nii-

and employ no outside help In

viailing relatives.
mly jftn, tli, 1SKU at 2 o'clock in the

Sunday December 27, at the lt ' "t
, . ikA,!,!.,. mth.,. Mis. House in the e.ty of Prineville, CrookThe will of the Uto'JcMc 1). Carr

11,!. linn. Cleanit'I hat. and trim

, . v i county, State of Oregon, for the pur- -haa been (lied in the prolmto court at

Salina., Cal, In it disposition ilming Irec ol charge to my customers.
JIIIIIP rtllllCI.Ull IW .HI, .....n.. w -

, . . , . I

Mr.. El). URAoKoitn. made ol 35,01X1 acre, of land in Modoc jioseoi autnoriziiig nie uisbuuiuuu v,

this coriKiration, settling tip its busiHny Creek.

The happy couple left immediatelycounty, with the livestoc.it tnereon;gome ol those pretty lioxot of hull
ness, disposing of its propcity and

dividing it. assets and oapital, and for.iniionerv at Adaiiuoii'a are .lire shares in the bunk at Monterey! over alter tne ceremony 101 tneir new nuiue

at Hny Creek.
It nd their way into i;uruiiiia. 7miu acres 01 lano lying umaiuo o.to the transaction ol such othor busi

All ol the latest color. Mmloe county, ana other personala lookouts. ness as may come before the meeting,
and designs In letter paier and en AyfArlatmti Runaway. Dated this 8th day of December,prorty and real estnto valued a a

whole at 7M),000.
velopes. 1903. Wll.l. WUR2WSII.KK.

Christmas morning Charlie Whit- -
The services at the Union church L.N. L1110KTT, PresidentA joke i being told on Kov. H. C

SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

Agents for

The Mitchell Wagons
And Farming Implements

Gang Plows, Disc Plows, Disc Harrows,
Disc Drills, Hoe Drills, Steel Harrows,

And Walking Plows at low Prices

Remember that we sell
'

Groceries, Shell and Heavy Hardware,
Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters,

Tinware, Graniteware, Guns, Ammunition,
Doors and Windows, Paints and Oils,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Gaps, Boots and Shoes,

Grockery and Glassware, etc., etc.

If you don't see what you want, call for it

sett met with a runaway accident asnext Sunday will lie in charge of Bev.
Secretary.Dark. It is ma that while jxirinriu-

1... . wcddiiiK ceremony recently he Z. W. Cotnmerlord, pastor of the
The theme in COLOMBIA SOUTHERN RY.

..-.- .. .n nnrvons that he euea up-- fresoytcrian cniircu

the bridegroom', hilt and overcoat the morning will be t lie worn ramie
Clergyman's for 1904.

lie was preparing to leave for

where hia family resides, that
came nea. spoiling hi. yule-tid- e

He and another occupant,

however, were afforded a cliance dur-

ing the course of the runaway to

jump out which they did, leaving the

,,.m lvlnir. m atak ni them lor ni. KUwn, ana in ine evoiiiiig .r,.u
' " ... . .... Th.Will M UIVHI1 IU1 TV(I,I,K .." -

For the year 1904, the custom
worshiD will be enriched, a. it was

In the six land district, of Oregon endorsing Association and other issues
last Sunday, with a quartet ohoir anil

solos, and a good attendance i. antici- - binrirv in nossession of the frightened of Clergyman'. Hall Fare Fernut,

horses. The loam succeeded in badly rendering them acceptable on Hie
nated .

there .till remains own to settlement

many million, acre, o' pu'lio lands.

During the preaent year there have

been a larger r.umlior of entries than
but were Boon Columbia Southern Hallway will liethe rig.

The Athletic association has a rival
onptnreil, and hitched to a new out- - abolished, anil tins company will issue

I...I . nl omul llllU C UD 111 Hie CUV. linoiium mv "" fit. Mr. Whitsett then proceeded to-- 1 Clerical uruers to oruainra cietgyineo

wards the Christinas dinner awaiting having regular charge ol churclie. lo-

him at home. Icated on or near its line. Clergymen

- -
usual, I'". r

.till remain, uncluinml or unsettled ership of Newton Pomdexter and bids

upon Most ol the best lands nearest lair to be the biggest little allair on

thecitieaand .ettle.nent. have been record. The boy. in the club use the

taken the only difference offered the big 18x35 Ut tent back of the Toin- -
desiring such orders should make writ- -

ten application to near"st Columbia

Southern Railway Agent lor his en- -
BORN.

. ..,i l..i..n llie nresent ano llextor noiei mr turn gj,n....... Tnew M'tlll-l- ,v".. j .... Quick Sales and
Small ProfitOur Motto:there at any time 01 tne nay can mhe muat Applications should leorevion. year. ling that OOTO niPni.

found the young athletes .winging At Cedar lodge, Johanncsbn.g, South
m Man Vaxmim iMl m tha,.... .... a I lI. t nf .! I? eTdt.lt . i t 111 II

a.- -

3
from the townsnow go farther away

and villages. More than 85,000,(100

acres are .till open.

or "aKin-- i Airica, to onlera may ne nianeii ueioro ieo. .11

ingtl,ee.t"off.tr1X 1 ... M. C. E. Lytlk, OP. A.


